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Little experimental work has been done to determine whether the 
highly chlorinated naphthalene compounds are toxic to sheep and, if they 
are, the nature of the symptoms and lesions in sheep. Olafson and 
McEntee ( 1) fed two sheep the same feed that produced hyperkeratosis in 
cattle. They found that the sheep required, on a per weight basis, 
approximately ten times more of the contaminated feed to produce illness 
than did cattle. This indicates that sheep are much more resistant to 
chlorinated naphthalene poisoning than are cattle. They state (McEntee 
and Olafson (2) ) that there was fluid in the body cavities and squamous 
metaplasia of the uterus and cervix; but they do not mention the symptoms 
and lesions most commonly associated with bovine hyperkeratosis such as 
lachrymation, salivation, thickening of the skin and loss of hair, ulceration 
of the oral mucosa, and a marked decrease in plasma vitamin A. 

Large quantities of pelleted feeds are fed to sheep in Oklahoma. 
Contamination of pelleted feed with certain types of grease containing the 
highly chlorinated naphthalenes during the pelleting process has been 
incriminated as a cause of bovine hyperkeratosis. This experiment 
was initiated to determine if comrncrciaHy pelleted feed would produce 
symptoms of bovine hyperkeratosis in sheep, and to determine the toxicity 
of chlorinted naphthalene for sheep and the symptoms and lesions produced 
by such toxicity. This report concerns the first objective: Does commer
cially pelleted feed produce symptoms of bovine hyperkeratosis in sheep? 

Method 

Fifteen ewes were divided at random into three lots of five animals 
each. The sheep were weighed at the time they were divided into lots and 
at approximately monthly intervals through the duration of the experiment. 

The ewes were placed, by lot, in separate indoor pens. Wheat 
straw was used as bedding. Water was provided in a separate tub in each 
pen. The concentrate feed and hay were fed in a rack with a trough under 
the rack. 

The ewes were fed 1 I 4 pound of cottonseed concentrate per ewe per 
day for 39 days, the concentrate then being increased to l/2 pound per ewe 
per day for 44 days. A poor quality alfalfa hay was fed the ewes at the rate 
of 3 pounds per ewe per day .. 



The conceutrc.d.e feed was obtained fro:rn i.wo plants of the Chickasha 
Cotton Oil Co1npany The ewea :in Lot 1 \veri?> fed cottonseed pellets from 
the _,~~J'ladadw p}a·ct; :Lot 2 e'-ves were fed cotrn.r,seed n1eal from the Chickasha 

plant; Lot 3 ewes were fed cottonaeed r:elJ.ets f:rorr1 the Chickasha plant. 

Each ewe was examined at weekly intervals for symptoms of disease, 
pa:rticu1arl y lesions in the mouth, nostrils and eyes that might be associated 
with vitamin A deflcjency o:r bovine hyperkeratosis. Samples of blood for 
vitamin A anaiysis of the plasn1a were taken from. each sheep before she was 
placed on feed ::md at S- to 15-day intervals during the experiment 

Results and Discussion 

As shewn .1n Tab},e I, random aUotment resulted in placing the two 
hsaviesr the lS ewes in Lot 2. T't:ns chance factor caus-ed Lot 2 to have 
a signi::ica:ot1y higher initial we1ght, and this lot continued to be heavier 
th.d.J> the otoer two Jots throughout the expenment This is evidence that 
ri- n" was r;o rneasurable effect or ureight in the ewes due to the three 

.JL: rer:t co-;,r_::entrate feedb. sir ,_~e no Jot gained OJ' lost. weight more :rapidly 
rh.an the c·t}'1er lots" 

Addition::1l evidence that t.ne feed had oo measurable effect on 
\VCl :. is four-d lrl. tl1e weights within ec.ch Jot, There was no significant 
.::±-,.<~:· in the v.;c; C'f the evlcs 1 ec.ch lot from the initial weight taken 
at tl•e time ,,. aLit:naJs "ve;:e p]a.ced on the feed to the last, weight taken 
8.3 c~ ·y::, l"1e:·, c'1.t')' of th.;; feccL::; f:a.d had a deleterious effect on the weight 
of the s ee ·=-,·Jdc::ce of tr:s efi·:-ct sbo,Jid have become apparent during 

;;:_' 

'.'! 

1\ v.~Jue:> of the piasm.a \Vithin Lost 1 
·::·.,xt thr':'::"(' wa :,; no signjficant change in 

,-. ,. ·;•,;.; 1 ·cnin .A valuE's of the plasma did 

'\"c,~;-, ~Lp t}.ree lots, The increased 
a 1 t nbuiccl to the alfalfa bay fed 

·rc-:: ,,-; I'':' ''.if'":; cf L;:)ts 1 "Jnd. 2 we:::-e sornewh.at 1ow, 
-:;,.rcr• A H· the :-;l.fd,i::; r·,:::.:y ;.r.c re::±rsed the vita.n+in A content of 

r. ':r 'v t}·,;:tt fcnnd H1 Lot ~L' Bowevcr, s:ince 
'· ,., • ;t ,\ cont:c·n1- p,_;o.s.r.n.a. o£ Lor 3 was m.ore nearly normal, 

Cl"€' ··v:;:;; ;.; c:·::nf1c:s t c 'W3 e:n::ePg tLe sJ.-,eep of that lot. ThE'refore the 
.. r~:ed,::: :si, .. ,·cr t~{yese -~e.e }cts cf :~ibe::?F' dt1.rJ.n~~ t}iJS ex:rJerirnent had little effect 

.c:. ,_ (.'ctect of tiH~lr t'' ;,.ma CY>e:ept to increase the vitamin A 

;," 101<'; of '.•:itarnin A deficiency or bovine hyper-
_ ]I 1 -.:, ;n:;_,;::;c~,-~ of the sheep in Lets 1, 2, and 
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TABLE L --Weight of Ewes During ExperimenL 

Weight (pounds} 

Lot Sheep No. 0 day 42nd day 83rd day 

1 1 101 94 92 
2 97 96 89 
3 109 104: 103 
4 91 89 82 
5 92 85 78 

2 6 102 96 94 
7 90 97 93 
8 136 134 132 

9 103 102 100 
10 134 134 135 

3 11 102 104 101 
12 102 97 100 
13 95 98 98 
14 93 93 94 
15 87 86 87 

TABLE II. --Vitamin A Con tent of Plasma. 

Vitamin A (gamma/100 mL) 
Sheep 0 5th lOth 20th 25th 40th 55th 70th 

:Lot No. day day day day day day day day 

l l 23.9 27.9 40.7 27.9 31 0 30.0 36.3 35.8 
2 3L2 28 .. 4 34 .. l 18.9 3L 0 27.9 30.0 33, l 
3 32.6 33 .. 1 33.6 20., 3 34 .. 1 33.1 33.6 34.7 
4 23., 9 2L4 28.4 18.9 28.9 23.9 26 4 28.4 
5 27 .. 9 27.9 32,6 17.9 30.0 23,4 28.9 28.4 

2 6 28.9 25.8 28.9 219 3L 0 3L 0 31.0 3L 0 
7 30.5 37.9 45. 1 32.0 39.5 36.8 42.3 41 7 
8 16.0 32.6 32.6 25.8 32,0 27.9 32.6 25.8 
9 36.3 26,4 38,4 2L4 36.3 29.4 36 .. 3 32.0 

10 32.0 29.4 34 .. 1 27.4 34,7 32.0 35.2 42 .. 9 

3 11 26.8 26.8 28.4 22.3 29.4 24.4 24.4 35 .. 2 
12 36.8 34.7 39 .. 5 30.5 42.3 2.8 .. 9 37 4 37.4 
13 33.6 33. 1 37.9 23.4 3L 5 25 .. 8 33.6 39.5 
14 37.9 28 9 35,7 3L 0 34. 1 33.6 39.5 44 .. 0 
15 37.,4 417 5003 34 .. 1 40. 1 36.3 42.9 4L 2 
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Summary 

Fifteen ewes were randomly divided into three lots of five ewes to 
each lot. Lot 1 was fed cottonseed pellets from the Anadarko plant of the 
Chickasha Cotton Oil Company. Lot 2 was fed cottonseed meal from the 
Chickasha plant, and Lot 3 was fed cottonseed pellets from this same plant. 

Lot 2 had an initially higher mean weight than Lots 1 and 3. There 
was no significant change in weight of the sheep during the experiment. 

There was a significant increase in vitamin A plasma levels in 
Lots 1 and 2. Comparison of the vitamin A value of the plasma of all the 
sheep showed no significant change. 

No clinical symptoms or lesions of vitamin A deficiency or of 
bovine hyperkeratosis found in these sheep during the experiment. These 
results indicate that the feed given these sheep had no deleterious effects 
on weight, vitamin A levels of the plasma, or general health. 
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